[Substrate specificity of T4 RNA-ligase. The role of phosphate nucleotide residues in the formation of a covalent AMP-RNA-ligase complex].
The inhibiting effect of adenosine, AMP, ADP, ATP, gamma-thio ATP (I), beta,gamma-imine ATP (II), beta,gamma-methylene ATP (III), P1,P3-di(adenosine-5') triphosphate (IV), P1,P4-di(adenosine-5') tetraphosphate (V) and adenosine 5'-tetraphosphate (VI) on the first step of the T4 RNA ligase reaction was studied. All the compounds tested, with the exception of adenosine, appeared to be competitive inhibitors of the first step of the enzymatic reaction. The inhibition constants (Ki) for the ATP analogs were determined. The data obtained suggest that the efficiency of inhibition depends on the number of phosphate groups and on the structure of ATP analogs. All the compounds under study (I-VI), except for AMP and ADP, form covalent AMP-RNA ligase complexes.